Mucus hypersecretion is a prominent manifestation in patients with chronic inflammatory airway diseases, and MUC5AC is a major airway mucin. It is well known that reactive oxygen species (ROS) may be involved in the pathogenesis of various inflammatory airway diseases. The purpose of this study was to identify which secreted mucin genes are induced by exogenous hydrogen peroxide and the mechanism by which these genes are up-regulated in normal human nasal epithelial (NHNE) cells. Exogenous H 2 O 2 induced the ligandindependent activation of epidermal growth factor receptors (EGFR) and the subsequent activation of ERK1 mitogen-activated protein kinase, resulting in the induction of intracellular ROS generation. Through this signal pathway, exogenous H 2 O 2 markedly induced overexpression of the MUC5AC gene alone. In addition, Nox4, a subtype of nonphagocytic NADPH oxidase, was found to play a key role in intracellular ROS generation and exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced MUC5AC gene expression in NHNE cells.
Mucin hypersecretion is commonly observed in patients with respiratory diseases such as rhinitis, sinusitis, otitis media, nasal allergy, chronic bronchitis, and cystic fibrosis (1-3). To date, 20 different mucin genes have been identified and subdivided into two groups: the membrane-bound and secreted mucins. MUC5AC, MUC5B, MUC6, MUC7, and MUC19 are the secreted mucins (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . MUC5AC and 5B, the major secreted mucins, are highly expressed in the goblet cells of human airway epithelium and the submucosal glands (9) (10) (11) .
Oxidative injury triggered by either inhaled or locally generated reactive oxygen species (ROS) elicits an inflammatory response that can profoundly impair the structural integrity and biological properties of bronchial epithelium (3, (9) (10) (11) (12) . There are several potential sources of ROS in most cells, including nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase, xanthine oxidase, uncoupled nitric oxide (NO) synthase, and the mitochondrial respiratory chain reaction. ROS can also be produced in response to a variety of extracellular stimuli such as air pollutants or cigarette smoking. A large number of studies have demonstrated that ROS such as hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), superoxide anion (O 2 2 ), and hydroxyl radical, play a role in the progression of many airway diseases and mucin gene expression in human airway epithelial cells (13, 14) . The mechanism of ROS generation has been studied extensively in phagocytic cells, in which O 2 2 is produced via the one-electron reduction of O 2 by the multicomponent NADPH oxidase (Nox) system (15) . In contrast, the mechanism behind ROS generation in nonphagocytic cells remains unclear. Evidence suggests that the system in nonphagocytic cells is functionally similar to, and yet structurally and genetically distinct from, the Nox system of phagocytes (16, 17) . To date, seven homologs of gp91phox (Nox2), the core component of Nox, have been identified in various non-phagocytic cells, including Nox1, Nox3, Nox4, Nox5, Duox1, and Duox2. Recently, Duox1 was identified in normal human bronchial epithelial cells and shown to generate ROS (18, 19) . Nox4 is highly expressed in endothelial cells (20) , but there have been few reports about its expression in airway epithelium.
The regulation of gene expression by oxidative stress involves numerous signaling pathways, including mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase, triggered by receptor tyrosine kinases such as epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) (14, 21, 22) . Aside from ligand-dependent activation, EGFR activation may also be caused by oxidative stress induced by activated neutrophils or exogenous H 2 O 2 , and this activation of EGFR may result in the stimulation of mucin synthesis in NCI-H292 cells (3, 14) .
In the present study, we first examined which secreted mucin genes, including MUC5AC, MUC5B, MUC6, MUC7, and MUC19, were induced by exogenous H 2 O 2 in NHNE cells. Second, we examined the signal pathway responsible for up-regulating these genes and confirmed that EGFR and ERK1/2 MAP kinase were associated with H 2 O 2 stimulation in NHNE cells. Finally, we investigated and measured intracellular ROS generation after stimulating exogenous oxidative stress and examined which Nox subtype was involved in the endogenous generation of ROS in NHNE cells.
We found that exogenous H 2 O 2 specifically induced the gene expression of MUC5AC alone in a dose-and time-dependent manner through the ligand-independent activation of EGFR and phosphorylation of ERK1 MAP kinase. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and aprotinin were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Anti-phospho-EGFR (Tyr1068), anti-EGFR, anti-phospho-ERK1/2 MAP kinase (Thr202/Tyr204), anti-total ERK MAP kinase, anti-phospho-p38 MAP kinase (Thr180/Tyr182), and anti-phospho-SAPK/JNK MAP kinase (Thr183/Tyr185) antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling (Beverly, MA). Anti-Nox4 and anti-MUC5AC antibodies, and ERK1 MAP kinase and ERK2 MAP kinase siRNA, were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). Anti-a-tubulin antibody and GM6001 were purchased from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA). Control siRNA (scramble RNA) for Nox4 was purchased from Dharmacon (Cat# D-001210-01-20; Dharmacon, Lafayette, CO) and siRNA for Nox4 was provided by Y.S.B. (Ewha Womans University, Seoul, Korea). A 21-nucleotide sequence (GTCAACATCCAGCTGTACCdTdT) specific to human Nox4 cDNA (nucleotide residues, 1474-1492) was selected for siRNA synthesis. The depletion of endogenous Nox4 by siRNA was confirmed by reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR).
Cell Culture
After approval of the study protocol by the Institutional Review Board of the Yonsei University College of Medicine, human nasal middle turbinate specimens were obtained from two healthy volunteers. Normal human nasal epithelial (NHNE) cells were cultured as described previously (23, 24) . In brief, passage-2 NHNE cells (1 3 10 5 cells/culture) were seeded in 0.5 ml of culture medium onto a 24.5-mm, 0.45-mm-pore Transwell-clear (Costar Co, Cambridge, MA, USA) culture insert. Cells were cultured in a 1:1 mixture of basal epithelial growth medium and Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) containing all the supplements described previously (24) . Cultures were grown while submerged for the first 9 days, during which time the culture medium was changed on Day 1 and every other day thereafter. The air-liquid interface (ALI) was created on Day 9 by removing the apical medium and feeding the cultures from only the basal compartment. The culture medium was changed daily after the ALI was initiated, and all experiments used NHNE cells on Day 14 after the creation of the ALI.
The human lung mucoepidermoid carcinoma cell line NCI-H292 was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (CRL-1848; Manassas, VA). The cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and penicillin/streptomycin at 398C in a humidified chamber with 5% CO 2 . Cells were grown to confluence in 6-well plates (Falcon, Flanklin Lakes, NJ). For 24-hour deprivation, confluent cells were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and recultured in RPMI 1640 with 0.2% FBS to deprive them of serum (9) .
Experimental Conditions
H 2 O 2 was diluted in PBS to stock concentrations of 100, 250, 500, and 1,000 mM. The H 2 O 2 stocks were further diluted in DMEM and bronchial epithelial cell basal medium (BEBM) to experimental concentrations of 100, 250, 500, and 1,000 mM. NHNE cells were treated with H 2 O 2 (100, 250, 500, and 1,000 mM) for 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 hours for dose-and time-dependent studies, and the expression profiles of MUC5AC, MUC5B, MUC6, MUC7, and MUC19 were evaluated (Tables 1 and 2 ). We used comparative kinetic analysis to compare the mRNA levels of each gene for each set of culture conditions as described previously (24) . PCR products were resolved on 2% agarose gels (FMC, Rockland, ME) and visualized with ethidium bromide under a transilluminator. When reverse transcriptase was omitted, no PCR products were observed, confirming that the amplified products were from mRNA, not genomic DNA contamination. The specific amplification of target genes was confirmed by sequencing the PCR products (dsDNA Cycle Sequencing System; GibcoBRL, Rockville, MD).
Real-Time PCR
Primers and probes were designed with PerkinElmer Life Sciences Prime Express software and purchased from PE Biosystems (Foster City, CA).
Commercial reagents (Taqman PCR Universal PCR Master Mix; PerkinElmer Life Sciences) were used according to the manufacturer's protocol. One microgram of cDNA (reverse transcription mixture), oligonucleotide primers at a final concentration of 800 nM, and 200 nM TaqMan hybridization probes were incubated in a final volume of 25 ml.
The real-time PCR probe was labeled with carboxyfluoroscein (FAM) at the 59 end and the quencher carboxytetramethylrhodamine (TAMRA) at the 39 end. The MUC5AC and b 2 -microglobulin primers and TaqMan probe used are described in Table 3 . Real-time PCR was performed using a PerkinElmer Life Sciences ABI PRISM 7700 Sequence Detection System. The reaction parameters were 508C for 2 minutes, 958C for 10 minutes, followed by 40 cycles of 958C for 15 seconds and 608C for 1 minute. The relative MUC5AC mRNA quantity was obtained using a comparative cycle threshold method and was normalized to b 2 -microglobulin as an endogenous control.
Western Blot Analysis
NHNE cells were grown to confluence in 6-well plates. temperature. The blot was incubated overnight with primary antibody in TTBS (0.5% Tween 20 in TBS). After washing with TTBS, the blot was incubated for 1 hour at room temperature with anti-rabbit or antimouse antibody (Cell Signaling) in TTBS and visualized using the ECL system (Amersham, Little Chalfont, UK). Optical densities of each band were measured for total and phosphorylated-forms of EGFR, ERK1/2 MAP kinase, tubulin, and Nox using a densitometer (LAS 4000; Fuji, Tokyo, Japan). The fold increase of phosphorylated form was calculated by dividing phosphorylated into total form, and densitometric values were reported as fold relative to the control.
Cell Transfection with ERK1 MAP Kinase siRNA, ERK2 MAP Kinase siRNA, or Nox4 siRNA Specific siRNA (Santa Cruz) against ERK1 MAP kinase and ERK2 MAP kinase was used to suppress their respective expressions. The transfection rates of ERK1 MAP kinase siRNA or ERK2 MAP kinase siRNA were verified to be over 90% in NCI-H292 cells. One microgram of each siRNA and 1l Lipofectamine were mixed with RPMI without serum and antibiotics, respectively, and then transfection was performed onto 6-well NCI-H292 cell plates. This procedure did not affect cell viability (data not shown), and after 48 hours of transfection, cellular deprivation was performed according to standard methods (9) . The same procedure was performed with control siRNA (sc-37007; Santa Cruz). NCI-292 cells were transiently transfected with Nox4 siRNA and control siRNA (200 nmol/L) using oligofectamineTM reagent following the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). After 48 hours of transfection with siRNA, NCI-H292 cells were used for the described experiments (25) .
Intracellular ROS Assay
Intracellular ROS production was assessed as reported by Ohba and coworkers (26) . Plastic dishes (100 mm diameter) of confluent cells were stimulated with H 2 O 2 (250 mM) for 30, 60, 120, and 180 minutes, washed with Modified Eagle's Medium (HBSS) without phenol red, and incubated for 10 minutes in the dark in Krebs-Ringer solution containing 5 mM 29,79-dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCF-DA). DCF-DA is a nonpolar compound that readily diffuses into cells, where it is hydrolyzed to the nonfluorescent polar derivative DCF and trapped within the cells (27) . We washed the cells with 1 ml of HBSS at least five times to get rid of extracellular H 2 O 2 . In the presence of a proper oxidant, this compound is converted into 2979-dichlorofluorescin (DCF) by intracellular esterases and then oxidized to the highly fluorescent 2979-DCF by ROS or reactive nitrogen species (RNS). Culture dishes were viewed on a Zeiss Axiovert 135 inverted confocal microscope equipped with a 320 Neofluor objective and Zeiss LSM 410 confocal attachment (Carl Zeiss, Minneapolis, MN). DCF fluorescence was measured at an excitation wavelength of 488 nm and emission at 515 to 540 nm. Seven fields of each dish were randomly selected and the fluorescence intensity was measured with the Karl Zeiss vision system (KS400, version 3.0). The seven values were averaged to obtain the mean relative fluorescence intensity, and the mean relative fluorescence intensities were used for comparisons. All experiments were repeated at least three times.
Immunocytofluorescence Study
Human nasal polyps were obtained from patients with chronic sinusitis, and cytospin slides were prepared for immunostaining. Double immunostaining was performed using anti-Nox4 and anti-MUC5AC antibodies. The samples were fixed and incubated with rabbit anti-Nox4 antibody (diluted 1:100 in PBS) and mouse anti-MUC5AC antibody (diluted 1:1,000 in PBS) overnight at 48C. The samples were then washed repeatedly with PBS and incubated with a secondary FITCconjugated affinity-purified goat anti-mouse IgG (1:250, for MUC5AC) or rhodamine-conjugated affinity-purified goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:250, for Nox4) for 1 hour at room temperature. After extensive washing, glass coverslips were mounted, and the slides were examined with a confocal microscope. The same procedures were performed using nonimmunized mouse IgG (purified IgG; Sigma) instead of primary antibody as a negative control.
Statistical Analysis
At least three separate experiments were performed for each measurement and the data are expressed as mean 6 SD of triplicate cultures. Differences between treatment groups were assessed by ANOVA with a post hoc test. Differences were considered statistically significant at P , 0.05.
RESULTS
To examine which secreted mucin genes could be induced by exogenous H 2 O 2 , RT-PCR was performed after treating cells (1 3 10 6 /ml) with H 2 O 2 (100, 250, 500, and 1,000 mM) for 24 hours. MUC5AC mRNA levels increased after H 2 O 2 treatmentin a dose-dependent manner, but MUC5B, MUC6, MUC7, and MUC19 mRNA levels did not ( Figure 1A ). This finding demonstrates that, among secreted mucin genes, exogenous H 2 O 2 specifically induces MUC5AC gene expression. Real-time PCR revealed that MUC5AC gene expression was significantly higher after treatment with 250 mM (4.25-6 0.59-fold over control; P , 0.05), 500 mM (4.17-6 0.04-fold over control; P , 0.05), and 1 mM H 2 O 2 (5.08-6 0.49-fold over control; P , 0.05) ( Figure 1B Exogenous H 2 O 2 Induces MUC5AC Gene Expression through the Ligand-Independent Activation of EGFR EGFR can be activated by oxidative stress and influence MUC5AC overexpression in NCI-H292 cells (14) . We examined whether EGFR was activated after stimulation by exogenous H 2 O 2 in NHNE cells. Maximum activation of EGFR occurred 10 minutes (4.91-6 0.07-fold over control) after stimulation with exogenous H 2 O 2 (250 mM) and gradually decreased thereafter (Figure 2A) . We next evaluated the mechanism behind EGFR activation. NHNE cells were treated with galardin (GM6001, 10 mM), a broad-spectrum matrix metalloproteinase inhibitor, and aprotinin (1 mM), a serine protease inhibitor, for 1 hour and then stimulated with exogenous H 2 O 2 . Pretreatment of NHNE cells with galardin or aprotinin did not inhibit increased phosphorylation of EGFR after stimulation with exogenous H 2 O 2 (4.72-6 0.21-versus 4.98-6 0.61-or 4.72-6 0.21-versus 4.63-6 0.82-fold over control, respectively; Figure 2B ), indicating that exogenous H 2 O 2 increased the phosphorylation of EGFR through a ligand-independent mechanism.
Phosphorylation of EGFR and ERK1 MAP Kinase Is Involved in Exogenous H 2 O 2 -Induced MUC5AC Gene Expression
As a next step, we examined the involvement of the MAP kinase signal pathway as a downstream signal of EGFR. ERK1/ 2 MAP kinase was maximally activated after 10 minutes of stimulation with exogenous H 2 O 2 (4.71-6 0.71-fold over control; P , 0.05) and gradually decreased thereafter in NHNE cells ( Figure 2C ). No significant change was detected in p38 and JNK activation (data not shown). To investigate the involvement of EGFR and ERK1/2 MAP kinase in H 2 O 2 -induced MUC5AC gene expression, we first pretreated NHNE cells with AG1478 (10 uM), a tyrosine kinase inhibitor, for 1 h before treatment with H 2 O 2 . Western blot analysis and real time-PCR clearly showed that AG1478 pretreatment inhibited the phosphorylation of ERK1/2 MAP kinase and H 2 O 2 -induced MUC5AC gene expression (4.80-6 0.58-versus 1.61-6 0.16-fold over control; P , 0.05; Figure 2D ).
To study the specificity of ERK1 and ERK2 MAP kinase, cells were transfected transiently with ERK1 or ERK2 MAP kinase siRNA, respectively. Interestingly, transfection with ERK1 MAP kinase siRNA specifically reduced exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced MUC5AC gene expression compared with control siRNA transfection (sc-37007) (4.67-6 0.70-versus 1.82-6 0.10-fold over control; P , 0.05), while transfection with ERK2 MAP kinase siRNA did not (4.67-6 0.70-versus 4.11-6 0.18-fold over control, Figure 2E ). These results indicate that exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced MUC5AC gene expression requires the activation of EGFR and subsequent phosphorylation of ERK1 MAP kinase in NHNE cells.
Exogenous H 2 O 2 Induces Intracellular ROS Generation through NADPH Oxidase
NHNE cells were stimulated with media containing 250 mM H 2 O 2 for 30, 60, 120, and 180 minutes. The production of ROS was measured using a fluorescence-based assay with 29,79-DCF-DA and laser-scanning confocal microscopy. The stimulation of NHNE cells with exogenous H 2 O 2 resulted in a time-dependent increase in the intensity of DCF fluorescence, with maximal increase (4.6-fold) apparent 60 minutes after stimulation. Fluorescence had diminished by 180 minutes ( Figure 3A) .
We next examined whether Nox is involved in exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced intracellular ROS generation. To determine the involvement of other enzymes, we investigated the effect of the inhibitors of each enzymes, including Nox (diphenyleneiodium chloride, DPI; Sigma), NO synthase (NG-Monoethyl-Larginine, NMEA; Calbiochem), xanthine oxidase (allopurinol; Sigma), and NADPH:quinine oxidoreductase (dicumarol; Sigma). After pretreating NHNE cells with DPI 30 mM, NMEA 10 mM, allopurinol 100 mM, or dicumarol 30 mM, we measured the change of intracellular ROS and performed real-time PCR to examine MUC5AC gene expression. NMEA, allopurinol, and dicumarol did not have a significant inhibitory effect on exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced intracellular ROS or MUC5AC gene overexpression ( Figures 3B and 3C ). In contrast, pretreatment with DPI suppressed exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced intracellular ROS (4.66-6 0.22-versus 1.62-6 0.38-fold over control, P , 0.05) and MUC5AC gene expression (4.72-6 0.89-versus 1.52-6 0.23-fold over control, P , 0.05; Figures 3B and 3C) . These results suggest that exogenous H 2 O 2 can produce intracellular ROS through Nox and that Nox may affect MUC5AC gene overexpression through the generation of intracellular ROS.
Ligand-Independent Activation of EGFR and Phosphorylation of ERK1 MAP Kinase Mediates Intracellular ROS Generation after Stimulation with Exogenous H 2 O 2
Next, we investigated whether EGFR and ERK1 MAP kinase are involved in exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced intracellular ROS generation. NHNE cells were pretreated with AG1478 (10 mM) or an MEK1 inhibitor (PD98059, 30 mM) for 30 minutes before stimulation with exogenous H 2 O 2 for 60 minutes, and intracellular ROS production was measured using confocal fluorescence microscopy. The generation of intracellular ROS was suppressed after pretreatment with AG1478 (4.85-6 1.16-versus 1.31-6 0.28-fold over control, P , 0.05) and PD98059 (4.85-6 1.16-versus 1.32-6 0.20-fold over control, P , 0.05; Figure 4 ), demonstrating that exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced intracellular ROS generation was promoted by the activation of EGFR and ERK1 MAP kinase, which may be involved in Noxrelated generation of intracellular ROS.
Nox4 Is the Primary Nox Homolog Involved in Exogenous H 2 O 2 -Induced Intracellular ROS Generation and MUC5AC Gene Overexpression in NHNE Cells
To determine whether H 2 O 2 causes a significant increase in the expression of Nox subtypes and to identify which Nox subtypes may be involved in intracellular ROS generation within NHNE cells, cells were treated with exogenous H 2 O 2 in a time-dependent manner and RT-PCR for Nox subtypes was performed. Interestingly, only Nox4 gene expression increased significantly 30 minutes after stimulation with exogenous H 2 O 2 (4.39-6 0.39-fold over control, P , 0.05; Figure 5A ). Expression of Nox1, Nox2, Duox1, and Duox2 genes did not increase, and Nox3 and Nox5 were not expressed in NHNE cells after stimulation with exogenous H 2 O 2 ( Figure 5A ). We then performed Western blot analysis to examine whether Nox4 protein is activated after stimulation by exogenous H 2 O 2 in NHNE cells. The expression of Nox4 protein increased after stimulation with exogenous H 2 O 2 (250 mM) and peaked 60 and 120 minutes (3.79-6 0.51-and 3.80-6 0.28-fold over control, respectively, P , 0.05; Figure 5B ) after stimulation.
We obtained the same results when the experiments ( Figures  3A, 3B , and 4) were performed using NCI-H292 cells (data not shown). Accordingly, we subjected NCI-H292 cells to transient transfection with Nox4 siRNA to verify the critical function of Nox4 in exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced intracellular ROS generation. Transfection with Nox4 siRNA specifically reduced exogenous H 2 O 2 -increased Nox4 gene expression compared with transfection using control siRNA ( Figure 6A ). Importantly, our data showed that cells transfected with Nox4 siRNA did not undergo exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced intracellular ROS generation and inhibited MUC5AC gene overexpression, whereas cells transfected with control siRNA exhibited the expected increase in ROS and MUC5AC gene expression in response to exogenous H 2 O 2 ( Figures 6B and 6C) . These results suggest that Nox4 is a critical Nox homolog in NHNE cells in response to exogenous H 2 O 2 and is essential for exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced intracellular ROS generation and MUC5AC gene expression.
Nox4 Is Involved in Exogenous H 2 O 2 -Induced Intracellular ROS Generation Downstream of EGFR/ERK1 MAP Kinase
Having established the role of Nox4 in exogenous H 2 O 2 -intracellular ROS generation and MUC5AC gene overexpression, we examined the signal transduction sequence among EGFR, ERK1 MAP kinase, and Nox4. NHNE cells were pretreated with DPI (30 mM) and stimulated with exogenous H 2 O 2 (250 mM), followed by Western blot analysis. No significant change in the phosphorylation of ERK1/2 MAP kinase was found after DPI pretreatment compared with exogenous H 2 O 2 stimulation alone ( Figure 7A) . Next, cells were transfected transiently with either ERK1 or ERK2 MAP kinase siRNA. Transfection with ERK1 MAP kinase siRNA specifically suppressed the exogenous H 2 O 2 -dependent induction of Nox4 mRNA expression compared with control siRNA transfection (4.66-6 0.54-versus 1.33-6 0.14-fold over control, P , 0.05), and no change in Nox4 gene expression was observed following transfection with ERK2 MAP kinase siRNA (4.66-6 0.54-versus 4.61-6 0.49-fold over control; Figure 7B ). We obtained similar results with Western blot analysis. These results show that exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced MUC5AC gene expression requires the activation of EGFR, the phosphorylation of ERK1 MAP kinase, and subsequent Nox4 overexpression in NHNE cells.
Nox4 Is Localized Predominantly in the Cell Membrane and Cytoplasm of Goblet Cells in Human Nasal Epithelial Cells
Nox4 protein is reportedly localized in both paranuclear and nuclear lesions of human aortic smooth muscle cells or human airway smooth muscle cells (28, 29) . We performed double immunocytofluorescence staining using anti-Nox4 and MUC5AC antibodies to examine the localization of Nox4 protein in human nasal epithelial cells. MUC5AC was used as a marker for goblet cells. Nox4 was expressed in the cell membrane and cytoplasm of all kinds of cells ( Figure 8 , red color, right panels) in the cytospin slide, though its degree of expression varied. We also observed some MUC5AC-positive goblet cells (Figure 8 , green color, right panels). Interestingly, Nox4 was strongly expressed in goblet cells containing an eccentric nucleus, which stained yellow from the colocalization of Nox4 (red) with MUC5AC (green) in a merged image (Figure 8, arrow) . No staining was detected when the primary anti-Nox4 and MUC5AC antibodies were omitted and replaced with purified IgG (Figure 8, left panels) . This finding suggests that Nox4 protein is expressed predominantly in the cell membrane and cytoplasm of goblet cells in human nasal epithelium.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we showed that exogenous H 2 O 2 stimulated intracellular ROS generation in NHNE cells, and that MUC5AC gene expression was induced by intracellular ROS. Oxidative stress has detrimental effects on the host, since the molecules involved are potentially toxic to host cells, and the effect on host tissue may manifest as inflammatory, allergic, or autoimmune diseases (30) . It has been generally understood that endogenous ROS may activate some signal pathways (31) (32) (33) . At the same time, airway epithelium is continuously exposed to exogenous oxidants. Therefore, exogenous ROS may induce cellular damage or molecular changes in the airway epithelium and contribute to pathogenesis in chronic inflammatory airway disorders (22, 34, 35 ROS-induced signaling has been established in airway epithelial cells (14, (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) . The intracellular signal pathways responsible for the response to exogenous H 2 O 2 have been evaluated in relation to EGFR and ERK1/2 MAP kinase in NCI-H292 cells (14, 34) . In particular, in normal human bronchial epithelial cells, it has been suggested that the activation of EGFR is necessary for exogenous H 2 O 2 signal transduction (34, 36) .
Including direct activation by its ligands, various other mechanisms may activate EGFR, such as ligand-dependent transactivation and ligand-independent activation. Ligand-dependent transactivation of EGFR is related to metalloproteinase or serine protease-induced cleavage of membrane-anchored EGFR ligands, and inhibitors of metalloproteinase or serine protease can suppress the cleavage of transmembrane ligands and the transactivation of EGFR. Ligand-independent activation of EGFR can be induced directly by exposure to ROS, smoke, bacterial toxins, and ultraviolet radiation (40, 41) . In our NHNE cell experiments, exogenous H 2 O 2 increased the phosphorylation of EGFR. These results parallel those of studies using NCI-H292 cells and normal human bronchial epithelial cells. We also found that galardin (GM6001), a broad-spectrum matrix metalloproteinase inhibitor, and aprotinin, a serine protease inhibitor, did not inhibit the exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced phosphorylation of EGFR in NHNE cells. These findings indicate that exogenous H 2 O 2 participates in the ligand-independent activation of EGFR and implicate H 2 O 2 as a biological stimulator in EGFR activation and regulation of the downstream signaling cascades, especially ERK1 MAP kinase and MUC5AC gene overexpression in NHNE cells.
The signal pathways behind the response to exogenous or environmental H 2 O 2 and the generation of intracellular ROS have not been fully evaluated in airway epithelial cells. We observed that stimulation with exogenous H 2 O 2 for 60 minutes promoted the generation of intracellular ROS through the activation of Nox, and EGFR/ERK1 MAP kinase signal transduction mediated the Nox-induced intracellular ROS generation in NHNE cells. In other words, exogenous H 2 O 2 -induced MUC5AC gene expression may be associated with intracellular ROS generation through the EGFR/ERK1 MAP kinase signal pathway in NHNE cells.
The activity of Nox is significantly increased by various specific stimuli (16, 17) , and Nox homolog expression has diverse cellspecific associations (42) . It has been suggested that Duox is an important source of regulated ROS production in the respiratory tract (19, 34, (43) (44) (45) (46) . Duox1 can be activated by PMA or neutrophil elastase, producing ROS and resulting in MUC5AC mucin overproduction in human bronchial epithelial cells (30) . In addition, differential cytokine regulation of Duox1 and Duox2 leads to distinct functions in airway epithelial host defense through the production of ROS in human primary tracheobronchial epithelial cells (46) . Intracellular ROS generation of Nox4 has been characterized in vascular endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells of the heart (25, 47). Nox4-derived ROS induce inflammatory signal- ing in response to LPS in human aortic endothelial cells (25) , and Nox4 activates arachidonic acid through ROS generation in cardiac fibroblasts (48) .
Interestingly, we found that, along with the increase of intracellular ROS generation, gene expression of Nox4 alone was higher after treatment with exogenous H 2 O 2 in NHNE cells. Expressions of Nox1, Nox2, Duox1, and Duox2 were unchanged. Moreover, treatment with exogenous H 2 O 2 increased the expression of Nox4 protein. Furthermore, the specific inhibition of Nox4 resulted in a significant reduction in intracellular ROS generation and MUC5AC gene overexpression in NHNE cells. These results indicate a key role for Nox4 in the generation of intracellular ROS and, consequently, MUC5AC gene expression after stimulation with exogenous H 2 O 2 in NHNE cells. In contrast with other reports (19, (43) (44) (45) (46) describing the importance of Duox1 or Duox2 in respiratory epithelial cells, we found that Nox4 was essential for generating intracellular ROS in NHNE cells. This discrepancy may be due to differences in stimulants among reports or the use of upper versus lower airway epithelial cells.
Until now, all Nox isoforms were predicted to have transmembrane domains and have been identified in the cell membrane of various cells (41) . The intracellular localization of Nox4 protein, however, has been reported to be different. Sturrock and colleagues reported that Nox4 protein expression is higher in the ER and perinuclear regions of human airway smooth muscle cells after stimulation with TGF-b1 (29) . Pedruzzi and coworkers reported that treatment with 7-ketocholesterol induces Nox4 protein expression in both paranuclear and nuclear regions of aortic smooth muscle cells (28) . In our study, we found that Nox4 was localized predominantly in the cell membrane and cytoplasm of goblet cells in human nasal epithelial cells. The location of Nox4 expression may vary in cell-and tissue-specific ways. We speculate, however, that Nox4 is located constitutively in the cell membrane, and exposure to various stimuli may increase the expression of Nox4 protein in the ER or ribosomes in the cytoplasm. Nox4 protein may be detected in the cell membranes of unstimulated cells and in the ER, perinuclear region, or cytoplasm of cells after exposure to various stimuli.
In summary, exogenous H 2 O 2 induces intracellular ROS generation via a signal pathway involving EGFR-ERK1 MAP kinase and Nox4, resulting in MUC5AC gene expression in NHNE cells. Nox4, one subunit of the nonphagocytic Nox system, is located predominantly in the cell membrane and cytoplasm of goblet cells and plays a key role in intracellular ROS generation in NHNE cells.
